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JUDGE BROWN'S DECISION Rational Lea rue Games. , BONDMEN BEATEN:

STANDING OF CLUBS' '

, Woa. . Lost. Per Cent.
n 11Ii Selnut Connection Controversy Coa iharveyNew York. IS

rs
Sugar

Pig

5 760
.8 680

660
10 628
U 47S

13 180
20 SIS
15 250

Katope Leeds
Every one knows that Royal Baking
Powder is absolutely pure. Hence the
housewife uses it with implicit confidence
and without question, and she is justified
in so doing. :.
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v
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But how ' few realize that Royal Baking
i Powder in its chief ingredient is a direct prod-

uct of the healthful and delicious crape! ; This

"0

Judgement In The Case of Blades vs

Dewey Et Al Given to the Plain-- "
'

tiff. ,

The Case of Blades, trustee of the Far-

mers and Merchant Bank vs Dewey ei
al waa beard la Chamber Wedaeaday
eight. Tbe an it waa brought to recover
the amount of the bond of Tkomaa. W.
Dewey, for which Charles Dewey, W. M

Borden, and other gentlemen of Oolds-bor- o

weie bondsmen.
Thla caae Is the echo of the far famed

Dewey defalcation of the Farmer and
Merchant Bank food. The argument
maintained by the defendants we that
the bond furnished by them waa good
only from year to year, and when no
renewed was In valid. They held that ia
the last election of officers, . the bond
was not renewed and coaaequently they
were released from the respontlbility of
paying It. The plalntlfft claimed that
the bond waa for tbe continuance of the
office and only one bond had been made.

Judgement In the full amount, of the
bond $20,000, waa given tbe plaintlfTi.

The plaintiff waa represented by
Messrt George Bountree, of Wilmington
0. H. Gulon.and D. L, Ward. The de-

fendant's Attorney'i were Messrs W. O.

Munroeand F. A. Daniels of Golds--

Also new bafrelWltoiTMarket Corneil'Teef"
Try cur Fauty Elgin Butter,
Fresh Strawberrta eviry day.
Fresh lot Voigbi's Snow Drif mid Admiral Hour.
Good Carolina Riot 10c qt.
v omplete atook Fr.eh Canned Goods,crystallized and ground'.y constituent of the grape,
We will thank you for a

n ..X.-- J

V' - '

- i

uuexauteeu or jour maney retunaeu.
Try us for Good Coffee and Fine Teas,

AM
Yourg

J. L. ID
'Phone (91.

10 an lmpaipaDie powder, is tne cream ot tar-
tar which forms the active principle of every

i pound of Royal Baking Powder.
Fruit properties are indispensable to the

healthfulness of the body, and those of the
grape as used in the "Royal" are the most
valuable and healthful of all.

Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder
produces food superlative both in flavor
and wholesomeness.

.
" '.:' it .;

HOY At BAKINQ POWDIR CO., NEW YORK. EPSTEIN BROS.
One Price

Want You
to Know

. That they are in town. We handle as good
a line ofMens,' Boys and Childrens

and Furnishing Goods as you will find any-
where. A trial will convince you.

OUR MOTTO
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money

Back. '. ;

Supreme Court Oiinlons.
8 e Ul to J. tirna'. ,

Italeigh, N O, May 11 --The Supreme
Court died the following opinions here
today.

Wilson vt Ureen, from Wake, no
ror.

Robinson vt Oolilsboro from Wajne,
affirmed. ..

John rn ys Reformers, from Forsythe
reversed

B A L Au'n. ys La-b- , from Forsjth-- ,
error,
" Bolder ys Mfg. Co , from Cabarrna
alUrmed.

Klstlrr va Weaver, from McDowell,
: error. s

Wnmar.a v Qros, from ltuiherfor
new trill.

We ft r.uk vs Wlla :n, from Ri tie
. fen), afflrmid.

Rill y Getty, r.-- lialherlord, af-

firmed
MoCalt va Webl, from Buncombe, re-

verted.
Rhett va Edward from Hendersoo,per

curiam, affirmed.
' Bond s Wilson, from Burke, per cu--

rhra, p tli Ion dismissed.
Btate va Howard, from- Btnderton,per

curiam, affirmsd.
State vs Oettya. from Rutherford, per

Curiam, affirmed. '

State Ta Oettya, from Rutherford, per
curiam, dismissed,

Johnston ta Case, from Bunoombo,
per curium, motion to dismiss under
rule 17 allowed.
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; Mates ToBs Discussed.
Raltigh N C May 18th, Tbe decision of
Judge Brow la the of the oorporm- -

Uob oobibImIod againat the Atlantic
Coast line In tbe matter of the eonne:t--
loa at Salma, that the- - commUtloa baa
oat tha power to require oa railway to
perate aa adiili ional train for tha aole

pnrpoaa of connecting with the train of
aaother railway waa , not . naeipected,
Tba corporation commltsioa appeala Ihe
case to the State Supreme eourt. It waa
wall known tbat althar alda would ap
peal, and the Coatt Line attorneys had
anaoaaoed from tha beginning tbat titty
would take tha cat all tha way to tba
Ualtad Btate Supreme court In care
they lost Members of the commission
are not tnrprlaed at the decUlon ta view

of tba fact that tba Judge had atated ba
'

waa in doubt, f. - ;, ; '"y ' '

Several day ago In an Interview with
tht Coast Line attcrnet they Informed
yoor correapoEdent tbat they would reat
their eaaa on aeotlon 1877 of tba cede
which glTaa the railway a the right 10

regulate tba time and manner In wbteb
paaaengeia and freight ahall be trans-

ported. It la rather lingular tbat they
only dlacoveted thla aeotlon of (be code
tome 24 bonis before they argued their
case, bat they were perfectly content
when they found It. "" '

RUMOR CZAR DEPRESSED

Port Arthur Cutrff. Quantities of t ap- -

plies For Japanese, ,

London, May 18 A dispatch has been
received by tbe ' Lloyds from New

Chwang in which the correspondent
states that Port Arthur it cut off. A
dispatch which waa aent via Che Foo
dated today follows and tay that pro
duce for the Japanese army I arriving
In great quantities from up the river
and that the Japanese troop are march
ing from Feng Huanchtug i toward
Hauyen. Port Arthur la cut off and per
fect order prevails at New Chwang
whloh does not anticipate any trouble
or fighting In Its vicinity.

Liverpool, May 18. The Post heart
tbat a report has reached London from
a high quarter In St. Petersburg tbat tbe
czar Is suffering from great mental de
presslon and Is desirous of 'abdicating
hi throne.

FryomFar California.
Banford, Cat May 0

Editor The New . Bern. Weekly Jour
nal:

Will you please do me the kindness
to publish this letter, I am a regular
(ubicrlber to your paper and expect to
remain one, a N C Is my native State
and I came here from New Bern, NO
in August 1901. i

I have Just read In the Journal a piece
you published about a tomato vine as
tall aa a tree; which la in the garden of
F 0 Case of Pasadena, CaL Those
vine are there but they are nothing
compared with other great growths In
different parts of California.

California 1 associated in the minds
of most people with the Idea of bigness
but It Is not with the area of the State,
nor the size of the thtngs in It, that con
stitutes its most remarkable feature.The
greatest wonder lies in it variety. No
other Btate and no other county comes
so near biting an epitome of the whole
earth. It has climates of all sorts, from
the burning arid deserts to the Intense
cold of the ever snow capped mountain
tops.

Its population is cosmopolitan, gath
ered from all quarters of the universe
with lots of the aboriginal Indians.
Its institutions are electrle. Its history
is romantic. In agriculture it leads all
the State. It fills the eastern cities
with winder vegetables, lemons, oranges
and raisins, v It supplies America with

r There is alwaya . works plenty for
everybody at good wages, men get 11.50

per day for farm work and their board,
or $8 per day and board themselves.
There is plenty of good land to be had
cheap. ' '.

v Now comes the big trees in Califor-

nia One gains but a faint conception
ot the size pf these monsters by read-

ing. Their diameter at base it IS to SO

feet, the size of a little ten room house.'
Their height exceeds that of the hlgheut
sky scrapers of New York. Some In

circumference over 100 feet. ' Que tree
yielded ever a half million feet of lum-

ber, the rings In then show they were
la existence when Hoses led the chil-

dren of Israel out of the land of bon-

dage, but with her greatness. I would
advise no one to come here without
plenty of money.

If yon print this . I will come again
and tell mora about this land of flowers.
... . ' t . W.B.B.

CASTOR I A
' Tor Infants and Children.

TuS yu 3.. E. t
' Sears

Fcr

17
Chicago, V 11

Brooklyn, ,11

St Louis, ' '; ;i0
Pittsburg, .8
Boston, J , 8

Philadelphia, ", 5

Pittsburg, Mif 13 The game today:
R. H E

Brooklyn, 0 6 8
Pittsburg, 0 10 1

Batteries-Cro- wn and Bergen;Phllllpl
and Phelps.
' Umpire Zimmer.

Cincinnati May ue following gam
waa played todr j :

, R H E

Cincinnati, 13 13 6

New York 7 7 6

Batteries Mattbewson, Warner; Har

per Bchlel.
Umpire Ensley,

' Chicago May he following Is the
gametoda):

REE
Philadelphia, 0 6 1

Chicago, 4 9 1

Batteries Duggleby and Rush. Brown
and Kllog.

Umpire! Johnstone

St Louis, May 12-- Ttie following Is

the game toil ay.

HUE
St Louts, 8 6 0

Boston, 2 8 1

Batterles-W- U U aud Moron; Taylor

and Orady.
Umpire Moran.

Where they play today:
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh

Boston at St;Lonis.
New York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

No Gloss Carriage Paint Made,

will wear aa loai as Devoe't, No others
areas heavy bodied, because Deyoe's
weigh 3 to 8 ounces more to the pink
Sold by E W Smallwood.

. . Bok's Curse.

Uuder a full page beading "The Pat
ent Medicine Curse," In the May issue
of the Ladlea Home Journal, Edward
Bok hat hurled a medley of feverish and
false theorlet and deductions at the en
tire Proprietary Medicine World.

Fortunate enough to have the columns
of a great magazine st his disposal in

which to edit violent, acrid and mis-

leading statements, this "Wise Man ot
the East," looking down upon the mass
es from an eminence of his own creation,
poses as the exponent of a great reform,
and that the readers are not sufficiently
intelligent to Judge for their own Inter
ests.'

In his eagerness to make good "Bok's
Curse" he reflects on the women of the
United States by Inferring that Proprie
tary Medicine taking Is worse than whls
key drinking In creating drunkards. ' It
is a well known fact that women are tbe
principal users of standard preparations,
but there Is no reason to suggest that
woman's Intemperance exceeds that of

man. It offers no excuse for the liberty
Bok hat taken in creating the odious
comparison whereby tbe hundreds of
thousand! of women who tee fit to ute
the remedy that helps them should be
held up to ridicule, end practically told
they are taking medicine three tlmos a
day because of ltt whiskey effect! that
they are three timet per day tipplers
through the medium of drug stores In

stead of saloons, and finally with Dowie
like vehemence Insulting motherhood
With the charge tbat the brings into the
world children impregnated by her own

hands with the germs of drunkenness.
But there is no cause for any woman to
become worried or nervous over such

when you con
aider that all the theory Is evolved from
a false basis. " 3"r r,

Bok talks about Proprietary Medi

cines, schooners of beer, drinks of whit--

key, without any quantltlve distinction,
designedly leaving the Impression that
Proprietary Medicines can be used, and
are used, as a beverage. Now, mothers
and sisters, no one believes for a single
moment that you use a Bok bear glass as
a medicine measure when the dose Is

from I teatpoonful to a tablespoonful. ,

We knew, for Instance, in the case of

Burdock Blood Bitters, a preparation we

have manufactured and sold for thirty
years as a successful remedy, and which
Mr. Bok has listed and cursed In the
Ladles Home Journal, that it is never
used in the excessive sense could not be,

and so far as creating an alcoholio habit,
we can refer to thousands of good wom-

en In the land who will refute the asser-

tion, kny one of whose opinion fs worth
more than Bok', because he doesn.t
know the difference, or will not recog-

nize the difference, In measure, between
a teaspoonful and a schuper a medicine

' 'and a beverage. ' . -

From out of the Sargosia Sea of theory
he seizes a handful of drift that he mis-

takes for facts, and without tendering
interested parties tha courtesy of Inves-t'jttlo- n,

hurls who?- - T,'e abuse at exten-

sive and wor'J-witl- e iulorcstj the press
a-- j the r-

' rooira kilbuen co

J. M. MITCHEL& CO.
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boro.

Death of Robert ft Furman.
It was with extreme sadness tbat (ha

uesB of the death of Robert M Furman,
Editor of the lUlilgb Post was rec Ived
he.e yesterday, tbe first intimation com-

ing Iroin Raleigh, from where It waa
aiktd tbat a special train be tent down
to Morehead City for the remains of Mr
Form in, who died at Beaufort.

Mr Furman had been unwell for tome
time and had come down to tbe aea
coast to recover. He pasted here on
Wednesday's night mali train and was
seemingly In better spirits than usual
Thursday morning about 10.30 o'clock
he wit tittlngup eating an orange,
when he tuddenly fell over, dead, the
doctor's examination giving tbe Imme
diate cause at heart failure. Only Mr
Furmau t youngest daughter, hva, was
with him at Beaufort, and she was out
on a sailing party when her father ex
pired.

The remains were brought to New
Bern on a special train and left on the
shoo fly at 6 80 p m last night for Qolda--

boro, Messrs Will Mace and O D Jonea
accompanied the body to Goldsboro,
where it was met by relatives and
friends, and taken to Raleigh.

A New Bern Woman Asks
"have you a floor paint that will laat two
weeks f" Yes we have Devoe's; It has
a beautiful gloss and will last two years
If properly applies. X W Smallwood.

$5,000 DAMAGES.

That Amount Awarded to a Poliocksvllle

Lady for an Accident oa the At

lantlc Coast Line Rail.
'"1way ;

For the second time a verdict for dam
ages has been rendered to Mrs Minnie
Barker ot Poliocksvllle In the case of
Barker ys the Atlantic Coast Line Rail-

way. ,

The case was on trial before Judge
Allen Tuesday aud Wednesday. A ver-

dict having been rendered Wednesday

n'uht. "

The history of the case Is that on Oc-

tober 18th, 1899, Mrs Barker was cross-

ing a trestle ot the railway company at
Poliocksvllle. A log train came onto the
trestle and the engineer did not stop the
train aa he approached the lady but she
was obliged to jump down an embank-

ment a distance ot 14 feet, seriously in-

juring her.
-

Able counsel was employed on both
sides. Those employed by the plaintiff
were Messrs D h WardtM DeW Steyen-so- a

and W D MdYer.l ,
, . . : ,

The defendant' attorney .were
Messrs O H Gulon and W J Rouse, the
latter from Ktnston. ' ' ' ' 4V

The jury returned a verdict of 15,000

damages for the plaintiff Wednesday
night after spending but a short time
In considering ' tie merits of the
esse.5' "-- : V ,

i 4jv ,i it n Jt .
j a

; conrlct Escapes.

A negro convict who escaped from
the Dover camp tome time ago, waa

Ken by a former guard and , recognized.
The guard captured the negro and bound
him and was taking ' him

,
back to the

camps when the convict escaped the
second time, in a very remarkable way.

While the two were walking together,
the negro's hands tied with a rope, a
covey of birds flew tip by the side ot the
road and attracted the' attention of the
guard, and he turned bit head to look at
them. Quick at a flash the negro snatch
ed the pistol out of the guard' pocket
while the letter's head was turned. The
convict holding the guard undercover ot
his pirto), made off and has not been re-

captured. ' The name of neither of the
parties was learned. Ktnston free Press
13ih. '" .''..,"! w ' -

Do not forget that Dr Bith Abuold's
Balsam ts the best known Remedy for
all Bowel Complaints. Warranted by

8 Duffy and T A Henry, Hew Eern,
NC.

"7,

The Potato Beetle.

Tbe Eotomolor n.lClicular Ho 0 of
theN. (J. Depaituiem of Agriculture ha
for It aubjoct the '1 otato Beetle" and
les a history f the bag, Its character

istic, blbei naticn, auu It rerord In this
State.

Tbls well known (.est of potats grow
er I said to have biea first discovered
la the Rocky Mountain section, and be--

Iran Its maich to the East along about
1860.

The movement of tbe brg sterna to
havo hten rapid for it irade lis appear-
ance t ear I hailoite. In this Slate about
1877, and from then ut til now baa estab-
lished Hielf i t uearly evtr section of
tteSttte.

I'be Clrnilar gives a h'storY f the in- -

ieo( fromtu ltrva s atu and thrjugh tit
fiffertnt ttiffti of d velipnunt to the
ttrii ed beetle so.lamiltar and so detested
b the no ato ir rower. Tbe bus; increas- -

res very rapidly and begin it voyage
wnlle itllllarvseand keep It up. ,

Afttr passlag through the vailous
stage the adult beetle hide la the
ground or under rubbish and remains
there during the winter getting ready to
begia activities In the spring.

The bug will feed on tereral other
plant but that plant seem to be it
favorite diet.

The English Sparrow and certain
ground beetle are the potato bug' mu
tual enemies, but the latter are ao num
erou that their enemies do very little
toward diminishing them.

The Circular recommend Paris gteen
as the only f and sure remedy to be
used against the bug, but suggests tbe
use of tbat poison with other Ingredient
and gives a recipe of what 1 called "Bor-
deaux Mixture and Parla green." Thl
mixture It Intended to be applied with a
good ipray pump, but can ba used by
simpler method, and should be applied
three or four timet during the season.

Tht preparation of the mixture la very
simple and unex pensive. The experi
ment is worth tiyingand we publish the
formula aa given by the Department of
Agriculture for the benefit of those who
are Interested in it.

"Dissolve five pound blne-iton- e in
four or five gallon ot water by hanging
in a tack in a keg In which the water is
placed, the sack containing ihe blue- -

stone being Just bslow the surface. When
entirely dissolved add water tor make
twenty-gallon- s; i now take five pound
of lime and add water to make twenty
five gallon. These two aolntiont, the
one containing tha blut-ston- e and the
other the Parlt green, are to be kept
separate, and the bluc-iton- e aolutlon
muat be kept In a wooden receptacle.
Whenever It la desired to make aa ap
plication, take out equal quantitlea of
the two solution and pour together, atlr- -

ring thoroughly. Tbl give the perfect
Bordeaux Mixture, to which Pari green
1 added at the rate of one ounce to every
ten gallon. Mix the green firat with a
little water In a cup or saucer and then
pour into the Bordeaux. Strain to rt
move sediment and apply with spry
pump or with watering-po- t or brush if
pump I not to be bad. (But you ibould
have a pump: there I no doubt about
that Bee CUoular No. I on tbat aub- -

ject).

, On Tneir Bridal Tour.
Two bridal parties were among the

passenger on the Neuae last evening.
Mr. Robert. BeMstoa formerly of

Onflow county, but now of New York
City, wi h hi bride, who waa Mitt
KUda Weeks, of Stella. Tbe happy ton- -

p'e ware on their way to New York City
where they w.H make their futnre home.

Mr George Benson, of , Wilmington,
who was married Tuesday to Miss Ida
Brlttain, the daughter of Rev. O. V.

Brlttaln of Pollocktvllle, was along also
Klihhls bride. They will visit New
York, tbe wor) i'a Fair, at St Loult, and
othrr jdticee h!!e on tbelr we.',
tiur. A 'rrfe '(f'x'tf- -

' Tata for His. Week!

They mention a few of the i opular weaves which they will have
on sale at prices that cannot fall to meet the approval of tbe closest buy
or. .

68 Inch all Wool Skirting In black, navy and dark gray, good val-u- et

at 75c. they only atk you S0c tbe.yard.
43 Inch all Wool Black Cheviot sponged and shrunk color, guaran-

teed the best Black, real value 68a this week you can boy it for 00c.
44 Inch Black Mohair, regular price 63c, this week they offer It at

- - "80c
44 inch iBlack Ciotllan, a dutt thedder, makes a handtome skirt for

Spring and Summer for the mountains or the sea shore, Its a good val-
ue at 75c, special this week only 50c--

,;, They are also showing this weok Beautirut Silk Voile andEolIan
In Black ana colore. ... -

4

They have just received and have on sale this week a Beautiful
line of Black Mercerized Petticoats and Drop Skirts made up with
4 Ruffles, hemstitched and tucked, they are beauties, be sure to' see
them. The price is within reach of all 75s, $1.25, $1.50, $3.00.

. Wo prepay Express and freight on all purchases amounting
to 5.00 or over shipped to any place within a radius of 100 miles of

FOREST.

May 11.

Tba weather continue cool for the
season.

We have been having showers tor the
past week which make the garden
plant grow

v Our farmers are about through plant-
ing cotton. .

The potato bug baa made his appear
ance again.

Messrs Jo Edward and Warren Ruff
want on the excursion to Oowpen land
ing Saturday.

Messrs Daniel Frank and Jim Wig
gins were In our midst on last Bun- -

day. .

Wa aie eipecting to bear the wedding
bells ring la our neighborhood at most
anytime.

,. ,

"' W . B?ack Bye,

ARAPAHOE.

' May 11.

We continue to have one crop grow
ing weather eicept tta too cool, hinder
ing the growing progress.

The A 1 considerable corr plaint about
the atand of potatoes, especially with
the Imported aeed, but the outlook blda
fair for a good crop considering the
atand.

Well I am glad to tell the readers of
tha Journal tbat Arapahoe continue to

ill.
PHONE 288.

I 43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

Paint your house with

move toward the front, there are three
t new placet of basinet being built and

talk of the fouith one.
Mr Joseph M Reel la building himself a

large (tore at hi old place of business
tbat will be a credit to our little town.
It ilze wilt ba 0 by 88 feet with 80 ft.
pitch. , - .

Mr W W Dixon I building a confec- -

. tlonary and cool drink stand.
; Mr J L Paul ha hi place of buslnes
near completion, he 1 making prepara-
tion to keep ice and cool dilnka and
confectioneries.

By tbl time our reader can see that
our people will have a fine chance to
keep cool and sweet.

Rev F 8 Beoton attended hi appoint-
ment at Arapahoe last Bunday and
preached Bunday morning and Sunday
night.

Mr Edgar Miller of Bayboio made a
business trip, to Arapahoe yettarduy
evening.

!';JL:' r 'nr'j"i'.9l hi i parent
ft j y.

load just Iroin tlio tz

flth 1 ,1
UkU W lilt

v ' we hava takftn th
ted paint and have a car
wiy Ji-ri- nsm.

G:s!a!l CJu. d
EARDWAR2 ;Xiddle St,

fhone 147.

uan ana seo us cc:.:3

"ill ::
r;
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A good atrong second-han- d bry,
r' ', ', b rr' 9, rtrfa I7 over!'"':'- 1
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